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llnwnii will yet uowh t'ltuonow
o! the riitiOcation of liio jxneo
tronty by tho Unilwl Strifes Sou
rtti.

King Conl is n more important
factor iu the I'liilndolpliin'ti movo
in tits jufct now thuo King Mn
lieton.

The prici' of Inhor in Jnpau hns
marly doubled in iront jcara.
bat evi'ii thin iuciciei' does not
ciit much figum from the Ameriu
au ttnudjiciint.

Actiml unr with Spuin Wtcd
just 1M dnyt, but that ib no cri-

terion for totting n time for end-

ing the American wnr over ite u w

Spnoieh territory.

Thirteen votes sImmI between
Mntt Quny nnd tho United States
Somite. It rcmniiiB to bo Beon
whether Quny will bo nn advocate
of tho po)ulnr8upprHtitiou.

Tomorrow is the anniversary of
the destruction of tho Maine iu
Havann harbor. In its tribute to

dead heros the nation will not for-

got tho men who were the victims
of tho most dnstnrdly plot of naval
auuals.

No other candidate) having ap-

peared in the field up to 4 o'clock
yeetordny, it is now correct to say
Senator-elec- t Lansing. If anyouu
wants to make any wogers, it must
bo on tho sizo of tho vote tlmt will
bo cast. v

If army influence amounts to

anything tho navy will not be al
lowed to continuo its monopoly of

tho Ilawuiian station us intimated
in a recent despatch. There has
beon just about enough local op
position to tho army to stir tho
o tlicer a up to tho idea that tlipy
won't bo satisfied till they have a
regiment of regulars hero.

Tho conviction of a Japanese
hackmau in tht Circuit Court for
uupropei solicitation is perhaps
sullicient endorsement for Officer
Dowers whose connection with the
affair was inado tho subject of a
good quantity of unfair criticism.
It appear tint the olUcarV action
was takon with tho full approval
and at tho direction of tho mar-
shal.

Tho steamer whistle proposition
Oin bo very easily settled by tho
gwommnut paying foi tho Dia-

mond Head telephone, T,ho tele
phono exchange will hardly take
it upon itself to refuse to connect
tho wires botwoen the Diamoid
Head ptation and tho Electric
Light Works. Should tho ex
change not foel called upon to an- -

swir inquiries rogarding the
steamers, suhrioribers whoso buei-no-- is

is of sullicient importance to
warrant quories can call up Din
moud Head for infi rma'tion.

Governor Fingreo has proposid
to tho Michigan legislature that
tho courts bo requested to pu68
upo l tho constitutionality of im-

portant laws immediately they
pass the, legislature. Such a
courao would bo a boon to the
people if not tho courts. Often
times thousands of dollars aro ex-

pend I in testing the coiisrilu-tionalit- y

of a law and moro dol-

lars ar.) lost indirectly by the gen- -

oral upspt of affairs duo to
delays in sottling qucs
tiouublo legislation. Fiucreo's
suggestion is ono that should meet
with np pi oval iu both nutional
and state legislation.

A good number of piioplo criti-

cise President McKiuley for his
trip about tho country to fool tho
pulrte of tho ppoplo ou tho Philip
pino proposition. Thoy cannot
fail to agree, however, that it was
an interesting experiment that did
no harm. Every Tom, Dick aud
Uany iutimato with tho President
ban been expressing views to in-

dicate that McKiuloy is hedging.
Au attempt is mado to make tho
people believo thoe views aro in-

spired. As a result the criticism
is offered that tho President
should speak out. Why should
ho speak? McKinley's utterances
during his trip in the West and
South are on record, aud all tho
administration forces are contered
ou the ratification of tho peace
treaty. If tho march of events
Hives any evidonco of tho Prosi-dout- 's

inclination to withdraw
from his original position, the
few men who want to haul down
the Hag iu tho Philippines aro tho
ouly ones who can see it.

PIlOTKCT AMERICAN HII1PPINO.

American shipping laws ore
consuming tho usual amount of
timo at this Bossion of Congress
and with apparently tho usual
chance of satisfactory settlement.
The Hanna-Pnynobi- ll is tho most
important measure, but tho
numerous amondments that are
being offered aro likely to wipe
a goollysharo of tho benefits.
This is a subsidy measure, good
iu it-- ) way, but an unfortunate-featur- e

of steamship subsidies is
that tho companies securing a
bonus enlist their efforts against
granting assistance to lines that
might run in opposition. Thus in
many iustancos tho subsidized
lines have beborae tho allies of
the fruo shipping advocates, with
the result Unit all shipping legis-

lation has beon blocked.
Tho curious situation is now

presouted of tho United States
furnishing plates and steol for
foreign ship yards ond yet Araer- -

can shipping on the high seas is iu
marked minority. Various schemes
have been proposed to assist the
American merchant murine, with
indifferent success. Congressman
Dingloy hit upon tho only proper
solution, but thus far thoso inter
ested in foreign shipping have
been able to forestall positive
action. His plan was to extend
tho priuoiple of protection by
levying a ton percent additional
duty ou all goods brought to tho
country in foreign baltoms. This
systom and this alono will enable
American ship owners to pay tho
higher roto of wages to American
BOiimen and consequently increase
tho domands upon American ship
yards aud put our merchant
marine in a position to compete
with its powerful foroian rivals.

a ciiYi.va kiia.mi:.

Editoii Evening Bulletin:
Ono of tho greatest outrages that
has over como to my uotico is
being porpetratod by tho presont
Board of Education; both tho
outrage aud tho Hoard poimittiug
it to continue aro a disgrace to tho
community and deserve the con
doiuuation of all good people.

The outrage above roferred to
is tho actinu, or rather inaction of
tho Hoard of Education in per-
mitting the herding and coufiniug
of tho lowest dregs of society on
tho streets and approachos to the
St. Louis Collego, where- over five
hundred young and susceptible
children must pass at least twice
per day.

All children learn sufficient evil
on tho streets without pamding
beforo thorn tho depravity of tho
human race, aud thus compel
them to witness vulgarity that
would bring a blush of shamo to
tho face of an Indian savage. It
is the duty of the otlioials iutrust-e- d

with tho government of this

- 'irfiQtoi!?

country to suppress nil vice nnd
protect tha moral welfare of our
futuro oitizous, aud not permit
their moral sensibilities to bo out-

raged iu tho manner above stated
Any person or Hoard that would

countenance such n crying shame
should bo rowurdod by compul-
sory residouco iu one of tho dons
of vico that lino the said streets.
It certainly appears that tho solec
tion of the prcBcut district was
premeditated aud malicious, ub
thoro is no other 'locality iu this
city whoreiu tho hording of those
creatures could produce more evil
results.

If uiulico promoted tho action
of selecting this district, then the
person who coucoived the idea and
all those sanctioning such action
must have been in leaguo with the
devil, for u moro damnable scheme
for accomplishing their purpose
at tho expouBe of inuocont chil-
dren was never conceived.

F. J. B.

TlIK WAIIIAWA I.M1.
Editoii Evening Bulletin:

Having beon away from homo, I
have not had an opportunity until
now to poru'o the communication
in your paper from tho Agent of
tho Land Oilice, and your editori-
al. Sinco roading them I must
now avow that I was mistaken as
to tho government official's actions
in this mattor, though I cannot re
froin from expressing disapproval
of the low in the tho caso. The
cause of the mistake was this:
I applied at tho land office in
1893 or 18'J1 aud was told there
was no government land on this
is(and to disposo of. I find that
the laud iu question was then in
tho hands of tho Education de-

partment and not in tho Land
Offico department. Of course, not
being acquainted with the red
tune rules of tho departments, I
concluded that there was no land
belonging to tho government at
all. Ilenco my mistako. Of
courao this was before tho timo of
the present Commissioner of
Agriculture whose efforts to settle
all vacant laudB on bona Gde rod- -
dents ore eminently worthy of tho
highest prauo.

Yours,
Daily Headek.

Waipobu, Oahu, Fob. 13, 1899.

iMUr,Ai)i-:i,piii- noti:n.

t'lnui!ili Will itrmnln In Apln ntSlH'.t
Tim.

The Philadelphia will bo hero
about a week yet, and porhaps
more. She will bo put into the
very best condition beforo sailing
for Samoa. In o talk with some
of tho officers today as to the
mission of tho Philadelphia, tbay
simply shrugged their shoulders
and said tliHt they were going
down to show the Germans that
Uncle Sam had not forgotten li in

little port of the bargain. Thoy
did not think they would bo down
thent more than six weeks.

That tho intontion is to havo
tho Philadelphia return to this
port after a short stay iu Apia,
Samoa, seems to bo pretty well
settled. It is nn old saying that
"straws show whioh way tbo'wind
blows," and indeed this would
seem to bo a cano in point. Mrs.
Kautz, wife of Hoar-Admir- al

Kautz, as well as Mrs. Miller,
wifo of tho Flag Lieutenant and
wives of oue or two others of the
officers, will bo in Honolulu in
tho noar futuro. At all events,
whothor tho Philadelphia remains
for n long or short period in
Samoa, she will return here for a
stay before returning to tho Coast.
Boar Admiral Kautz stated it
might bo possible that tho Phila-
delphia would remain horo a year
upon her return.

Bear-Admir- al Kautz is very
well liked by all thp officqrs and
men ubanid tho Philadelphia.
Ono of tho officers said today: "I
do not believe Admiral Kautz
over did an unjust act toauy man
iu his life."

Admiral Kautz is very much in
love with the Islands, aud looks
forward with a great deal of pleas-ur- n

to a moro extended stay hero.
Captain White of tho Philadel-

phia states that evory man on tho
ship will be given shore liberty
beforo tho trip to Apia, Samoa, is
mode, This is boing dono be-

cause the mon had little or no
liberty while tho Philadelphia
was in Control America. '

Subscribers to the BUL-

LETIN not receiving their pa-

pers promptly will confer a
favor by notifying the 'Busi
ness Office, Telephone 256.

- , .. L - ''. & .V..,-- . ' .

DEWEY AS AN ADMIRAL

Honor Would Be Beneficial to Ame-

rican Interests.

People Who Visited Him Speak of Conditions

In Philippines Filfplnos Cannot

Rule Themselves.

Ohicngo, Fob. 2. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Loo, of Richmond, Va.,
who were tho guests of Admiral
Dewey on his flagship, tho Olym-
pic, for a week iu tho early part
of December, aro at tho Auditori-
um Annex. Mrs. Loo is the
daughter of Davis of
West Virginia, and tho roport
wns current a short time ago that
she was tho bearor of a message
from Bear Admiral Dewey tq
President McKiuloy urging for
state reasons that ho bo appointed
Admiral.

Mrs. Loe pronounced tho story
to be absurd and without the
slightest foundation. Sho was at
a loss at first to understand how
it could have originated, but after-wa- r

Is said it must have started
from a personal lottor which she
wrote to a friond in this country,
in which she expressed the opini-
on that Bear Admiral Dewey
should bo promoted to tho posi-
tion of Admiral, both out of re-

gard for tho best interests of the
American occupation as well oh
for the purposo of removing what
was u source of much humiliation
to him because of his being out-
ranked by the Admirals of other
navios. Becauso of this fact and
because of tho duties imposed by
naval international etiquetlo, Ad-
miral Dewey wbb made to appear
iu the light of an inforior as com-
pared with Admiral Dietrich, of
tho Gorman navy or the Admirals
of other countries whonovor thoy
should visit Maniln.

Mr. aud Mrs. Loo said it was
tho opinion of the American offi
core aud other intelligent poople
at Manila that when tho natives
como to a bettor understanding ot
tho Americans tho present pre-
judice will disappear and the
nativtB will become earnest sup
porters of American rulo.

They say it is Idle to talk of tho
Filipinos Going able to maintain a
govornmont of their own; that
outside of their leaders tbey aro
exceedingly ignorant and would
bo the tools ot selusli and un
scrupulous lenders, who would
soon plungo tho islands into a
state of anarchy through their
struggles lor leadership.

Inilliiiia Want Clllcuijo Lund.
Niles (Mich.) Fob. 2. At a

mooting of tho surviving miners
of tho Poltawatomiro tribe of In-

dians, held at Hartford, Charles
Spokeagau, was called upon as
ohief of tho tribo to succeed the
lato Simon Pokagon. Charles is
tho only son of Simon. Chief
Charlos declares ho will tnko up
and push tho claim for valuable
property in Chicago which his
father bolioyed tho Pottawatomies
hod title to.

SPECIAL PRICES

.ON.

A, LARGE INVOICE

OF

AMMUNITION

Winchester 44 Carbines.

Winchester 45-- 70 Sporting Ritle.

Winchester (Magazine Shot Guns.

Rice Bird Guns.

Single and Double-Barr- el Shot

Guns.

Smith & Wesson Revolvers.

Colts Revolvers.

racinc. HaiwapA P,n If
) Um)

Fort Stroet.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

The Xooile - Providers.

(7Jk& Will show this week
some recent importations of
bleached and unbleached Table
Linens and Napkins, and Linen
and Cotton Towels.

Special attention is called to
the above, as the qualities are
guaranteed, while the prices
defy competition.
N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

The 1'eoplo's Providers.

.A VAKIETY OF.

BEDROOM SETS
.TiiBt Arrived and ITor Sale at the

City Furniture Store,
Telephone SLG

FEB. 14TH !

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY!

The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of

gi?
VA&nsreirelf
which are now on display In their win-

dows, 316 Fort street. All those interested
are invited to call nnd inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHO.W GOODS."

THO

GoldenRule Bazaar
Is the best place In the city to buy STA
TIONERY FOR FOREIGN CORRE- -

SPONDENCE. YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT 1

316 FORT ST.

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods :

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our n

...Trilby Ware,..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat'
tem called LYTTON.

Also a fine line of WHITE
and including a complete

stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
In French China, which Is very neat in

appearance, reasonable In price, and Is sold
In quantities to suit the purchaser.

W.W.Dimond&Go,,
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King utreet.

BQfSole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for

"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable
Primus Oil Stoves.

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Cnntlc & Cooke

TELEPHONE ion.
Strictly new 1898 Cleveland nicyclei for Rent.
Repairing promptly anJ thoroughly attended to.

All work guaranteed.
E. JONES.

1115-t- a R. CLARK.

Practical Horseshoer.

J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUNIiS', 127 QUKKN Strict,
Near Richard street

M
iifcifi,rffci,i rii'V, n

LOVE BUILDING, Port St.

What's
The Use

of paying big prices for
clothing, hats and furnishings, when
you an buy new and stylish goods
for less money? Ours is all new
nnd stock, bought at the
lowest cash prices ever known, and
not an article In the store has been
there more than one season.

Come nnd Compare
Our men's suits with those that
others are asking more for, and you
will appreciate what we are selling
you.

Come and Compare
Our splendid line of hats, underwear,
boys' and children's suits, gloves,
sweaters, shirts, collars, with any-
thing shown you, and you will say
our styles are and prices
the lowest named by any first-cla-

house In the city.

1

u The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wavorley Block

Agents for Dr. Drlmol's LInen-Me- ah

Umlfirwenr Point for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Teloplinno No 070.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars nro noted for tho purity

of their tnno.
Oultars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired

A. DIAS,
o9 HoUl streit, noposlte the Arlington,

P. N. OTREMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In
rancy woou carving.

PORT STREET. HONOLULU. H. I
end door Honolulu PlanlncMIII. mc

.THE.

Hawaiian Hotel Had H
Is a splendidly equipped establishment. It has cour-

teous drivers, fine horses, and rubber-tlres-

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 32 I

1119

MANUEL NTJNES,
Manufacturer of

Guitars, Ukuleles,
TAIIO PATCH FIDDIiES.

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty,

1130 :: No. 210J KING ST.

TAKAKI &CO.,

Contractors, Builders,
And HOUSE PAINTERS.

115M Nuuanu street, Honolulu, H. I.
ll)a

YING OHAN,
PUItNITURE DEALER,

400 Ninmiui Street.

Cliali-- of all kinds, Matting,
CigarB, Silk and Chlnotse TeuH. IIH0
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